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HOME - GARDEN
Roses, Azaleas, and Camellias Offer Top Easter Gift Selection

IT'S

OOGIES
813 GUADUUPE AVE. FB 4-7613

FOR CARPETING 
AND LINOLEUM

9x12 RUG PADS *495
WITH THIS AD-

r Is a tlmp a rejoicing. Roses are also available at. nur- 
life, and It follows then ser|es and |nciun> Show Girl 

(dppp plnlt), Slitter's Oold 
(deep yellow), Dainty Boss (a

In ne'
that. Rifts of plants nre the most 
Easter feellnfis. The California 

of Nurserymen ro-
I commends, especially, roses, 

azaleas, camellias and rhodo 
dendrons for Easter-time Rifts. 

In roses there Is such a wide 
variety to choose from no one 
can RO unsatisfied. Among the 
newest names are the Tiffany,

I pink-salmon, Jltnlny Cricket, an 
apricot-orange, and Queen Eli 
zabeth, clear pink In color, lat 
est All American rose winners, 
and President Elsenhower and 
Roundelay, both red. Estab 
lished favorites, Charlotte Arm 
strong i carmine redK Mojave

Chrysler 
(vellov nd Helen

Traubol (oranRe-apricot) have 
all won All American awards 
in past, years. Perhaps the oh- 
jeot of your Easter gift would 
like to garden with Florlhimda 
Roses ... a new member of this 
group Is Redcap (a true red) 
Frolic (pink) and Llllbet (pink) 
are also fine choices In Jlorl- 
bundas. 

Climbing varieties of favorite

.JE^; SAVE */0°£ WHILE THEY LAST!
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As modern and streamlined as a jet plane...and made by an 
internationally known manufacturer with »?er "80 years at expe 
rience. Beautifully balanced loi easy, clean cutting through all 
lawn growths. Smoother, precision operation means less time, 
less effort and less maintenance Longer wearing Sheffield Steel 
construction means years of quiet, trouble-tree service.
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single pink), Peace and Coclle 
Brunner (baby rose In pink). 
And there are some Rosos that 
bloom for so long a period they 
are called everblooming. Th 
Include High Noon (yellow), 
Paul's scarlet (bright, red) and 
Renao (lavender pink). 

Dependability and Beauty
Azaleas, dependable and lovf 

ly, make excellent Spring selec 
tlons, too. Some of the favorite 
Kurume and Indlca Azalea va- 
victles are Coral Bells (shell 
pink), Sherwood Orchid ivin. 
let i, Ward's Ruby (ruby red), 
Snowflake (white), among the 
Kurumes nnd Albert, and Eli 
zabeth (pink and while). Pink 
Prarl (pinkI and William Van 
Orange (lacquer red), among 
the Tndlcas.

Camellias nre a most sails, 
factory plant gift no matter 
the senson or locale. This ever 
green Is an addition In the gar 
den the year 'round whether In 
bloom or out. Popular estab 
lished camellias the Chandler! 
Elegans Variegated (soft rose 
and white.) Colonel Fiery i bri 
ght red), andDaikagura (bright 
lose with white splashes I make 
lovely gift plants. Other name 
varieties are Glen 40 (bright 
red nnd salmon), Debutante 
(pink) and Governor Warren 
(pink).

Rich green foliage and bril 
liant blooms in reds, pink, white 
and yellow will be yours and 
your friends' with gifts of rho 
dodendrons. Sapho (white with 
brown markings I, Purple Splen 
dor I deep purple I. Pink Dia 
mond (pink). Mrs. Llndsay I 
Smith (white and crimson 
speckled), Alice (rich pink 1.1 
and Cornubia (deep red I are all 
beautiful rhododendrons.

Delight friends and family 
members with selections of ro 
ses, azaleas, camellias and rho 
dodendrons at Easter. Your 
nurseryman will have a wide 
variety to select from and he 
will be glad to suggest the best 
varieties'for your locale.

Mixer's Wheels Stolen
Someone stole the wheels off 

his cement mixer, which was 
parked near Torrance Blvd. and 
Arlington Ave., Robert L. Wat- 
son, of 1446 W. 210ts St., to!4 
Torrance Police Friday. The 
wheels were valued at $70,

The three-dimension kitchen 
of today slacks the storage 
Instead of tin' pnls nnd pans. 
Here Is handy 3-D stacked 
storage In a kitchen built of 
west coast hemlock. Not* 
how every bit of spare Is ut 
ilized: storage trays use all 
 pace In this opening and slid 
ing vertical drawers provide 
easy-to-reaeh hanging room 
for pots, frying pans, long- 
handled tools. TJie nice thing 
about building a kitchen of 
wood Is that you can use your 
Individual Ideas and take ad 
vantage of every foot of 
splice because wood l» so flex- 
lable.

Panelists to Discuss 

African Violet Care

Mrs. John Guthridge and Mrs. 
Marie Haskell, authorities on 
African Violets, will act as pan 
elists for Joe Littlefield when 
the three discuss the colorful 
flower on "Garden Chats," Sun 
day, April 17, 12:30 p.m., KTLA, 
Channel 5.

Along with Information on the 
African Violet, viewers will re 
ceive Instruction on lawn care 
and how to set out shrubs for 

the summer.

Hub Caps Stolen
Two hub caps were stolen 

from his car, which was parked 
in front of 316 Arlington Avc., 
Stanley Behrentls, of 203 Loml- 
ta Park PI., told Torranco Po 
lice.

Plants Not Growing?

FREE" CONSULTATIONS

FRONTIER NURSERY
717 TORRANCE BLVD. REDONDO

(no phone cillt pleaie)

CLEVELAND WRECKING CO.
NEW * USED BUILDING MATERIALS

'DO-IT-YOURSELF MODEL"

Genuine All SteelSAVE UP TO 50%
2x4'i 3x6'i 2x8'i 2x10's 
2x1 J'i 4x4'i 4«6'» 6x6'»

FLOORING 
SHEATHING    SIDING

75 P"
USED <x4 
T 1 0 Flooring 

NEW 1x6
HEATHINO 

4x4 - 7 FT. 
FENCE POSTS 

2x4 8 FT. 
NEW - SPECIAL

PAINT SPECIAL 
OUTSIDE WHITE

45^ 

25:-

i;:,.
SPfCIAL OfFtK 
LIMITID TIMtl

SAVE $30.00

PLUMBING SPECIALS
NEW ')" GAL. PIPE 12C ft. 
NEW V OAl. PIPE 1S< ft.

WHITE TOILET $A60 
SEATS - Ron 4 95 0 » .

CLEVELAND WRECKING CO,
(TORRANCI AREA YARD-1 BIk. So. of C.r.on) 

| 4-0924 2)932 SO. AVALON BLVD. - NE 6-294/

Daisies Offer 
Color Plus 
Ample Blooms

Fool-proof In the garden and 
outstanding as cut flowers are 
the Shasta daisy, Transvaal 
daisy and Aster Frikartll. three 
outstanding perennial flowers 
for a summer garden.

Given a place In full sun and 
plenty of water these flowers 
will perform most satisfactorily, 
and gardeners will be pleased 
to find insects seldom bother 
them. Planted now they will 
bloom abundantly this summer 
and come hack next year with ff 
even more blossoms. T

Very popular and well known 
Is the Shasta daisy or Chrysan 
themum maximum, as It Is 
more properly known. An old- 
fashioned and originally very 
coarse plant, the Shasta daisy 
has been hybridized by Luther 
Burhank and others until It. 
hardly resembles its former 
s-Mf: there are semi-double, 
single, shaggy-double and ruf 
fled varieties. Named varieties 
include Chiffon, Esther Reed, 
Horace Keed, Marconi, Charm- 
Ing, Alaska and Edgebrook Gi 
ant. All are white with gold 
centers except for a yellow va 
riety recently developed and not 

>ry strong In color. However, 
It's colored Shasta daisies 

you want, says the California 
Association of Nurserymen, It 
is very easy to dye them any 
,-olor of the rainbow simply by 
dipping the blooms in vegetable 
dyes.

Wants Full Sun
The Shasta wants full man

for Its planting site and should
b« divided every year since it
has a spreading growth habit.

For lots of color, try the 
daisy-like Gerbera .lamesonli or 
Transvaal daisy, richly textured 
with gray-green leaves In ro 
settes from which rise the slen 
der stems that bear the flow- 
ers of yollow, white, cream, & 
pink, pale orange, red, coral 
and deop rose. The Transvaal 
daisy needs perfect drainage 
and shelter from the wind. 
Plant It In half shade In hot 
areas, sun In mild locales. Wa 
ter deeply and occasionally, al 
lowing the soil to become dry 
between waterings, and divide 
the plants every three years In 
early spring.

The Aster Frikartll (Wonder 
of Stafa), another type of dai 
sy, blooms for a large part'of 
the year, April to Dec., and all 

[ year In mild areas If left un- 
pruned. Its blossoms are laven 
der-blue, the plant forms a well- 
shaped bush and makes a good 
summer hedge.

Flush Door 
Designs Pace 
Style Trends

An interesting new decorat 
ive trend has been started in 
homes built In the past three 
years, all because of a big In 
dustrial battle out west.

Most of the nation's Douglas 
fir softwood doors are manu- j 
factured In Oregon ajid Wash- ' 
Ington. Most doors In the past 
have been so-called panel styled, m r 
But, In recent, years flush dom ^ 
manufacturers stepped up their 
output and sales so that they 
nearly crowded the old panel 
manufacturers out of business. \

Then, the fur started to fly. 
Donglas fir panel door makers 
put some of the nation's top fM 
designers to work, came up   
with some of the few major   
changes in door design In gen- P
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